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T o 
DR. I I E. l< l\1 i\NN COOPER 
Assi sta nt Comm issioJH·r o f E ducation ior 
Teacher P repa ra t ion 
The Saga of the Sta te Norma l School a t Brockport 
is 
dedicated by the Class o f l~B9 
Ill 
smce re a pprecia t io n o i 
his vigorous professional leadership, 
his unti r ing zeal fo r the cause o f improved teaching 
ser vice, a nd tlw many evidences o f his 




-----~-·"' I ---·'G.!-~ 
FOREWORD 
No kni g ht in ~hinin g a rmo r t ' n ~e b io rth 
T o fa ce th e dragon. sno rting cloud s o i fl a me 
:\cross th (' m y th. mo re ea rnes tl y th an \\'l', 
'fh e cla ss o i thirty -nin e. ne \\· conquests see k. 
Ea rnes t encl(' a vo r award s th e hono rs won. 
Brave ly now. ente rin g t he schoo l o f Life, 
With strong fo unda tion la id . co ns tant e ffo rt 
\h/ ill open up to us s till g reat e r honor s 




I )r. II art we II and we. the Class o i 1939. began our 
Brockport life in September 1936. Together we re-
joir('(l \\'hen plans were approved for a new structure 
and when a iourth year was added to the course. Dr. 
Hartwell has helped us to m eet and overcome our 
difficulties and to celebrate our triumphs. His 
thoughtful guidance and loving interest have done 
much to make these years in Brockport happy and 
successful. For the uncountable things that he has 
done for us, we, the Class of 1939, wish to express 
our sincerest appreciation. 
11 
S.\H .\ T . .IACKSIJ:\1 
M.A. 
155 Utica Street 
lnfhllff rial Art 11, S f'iPni"P 
Er.Jl':.-\RF.Tll Bnwus 
M.A. 
2fl College StrN~t 
PA (!I,( NF. HAYNES 
M.A. 
6 I College Street 
Mus if· 
ll isfor.'t 
AucE ELOJs YALE 
M.A. 
24 College Street 
EnwiN E. NIHISER 
M.A. 





Br.AJNE :\1. DELANCEY 
Ph. D. 
142 North Main Street 
Enf(lish 
L~:ONOIIA ?II. SCHIIOEUKR 
M.A. 
122 Monroe Avenue 
II ealth Education 
Mu.ToN C . C u MMINGs 
Ph. D. 
212 Holley Street 
Social S cience 
ANTHONY J. WEST 
M. A. 
On Sabbatical Leave 
S cience, Geof(raph:'l 
lh: RNARU W. D!tAKE 
M.A. 
208 Holley Street 
Director of Traininf( 
DoROTHY .\1. S u TTER 
M.A. 
fi 1 College Street 
Uural Rduration 
CJ.c\IIA G. STII c\T•: ~n:v•:n 
Ph. D. 
:31 Erie Street 
/<:duration 
Fonuvn: \V . l.cJK.\HT 
B.A. 
2!) College Street 
Social S cience 
.JoHN B. vV HITELAW 
Ph. D. 
4 South Avenue 
Education 
EnNh:ST H. TuTTU: 
M.Ed. 
75 Monroe Avenue 
P h.1Jsical Education 
JAMES M. EDMUNDS 
M.A. 
180 Holley Street 
Enl{lish 
J. NICHOLAS GALE 
M.A. 
36 Gordon Street 
Enl{lish 
l\tlRs. MARY LEE 1\icCRonv 
M.A. 
58 Park Avenue 
Librarian 
RoBERT E. HuBBARD 
122 Monroe Avenue 
Science, Geol{raphy 
GRACE L. NEFF 
122 M.onroe Avenue 




!h: .\TIIICE K. I :'\1; .\J.I.S 
B. A. 
C 1 Coll ege Street 
SllfJI'rl'i.vor oJ' Sr· 1·enth 
Gratf,. 
.\1 AliEf. \\'. V .. \ :'\J>EIIIIOOF 
B. S. 
2!) College Street 
Sllflt' l'l'i.wr oJ' l·.'ighlh 
Gradt· 
H .\:f.Ef. s. RF:l'\Cff 
M.A. 
13 Holley Street 
Su1H·nrisor of F'if'th 
Grarlt• 
0HA VAN SI.YKE 
M.A. 
155 Utica Street 
Supervisor of' Fourth 
GnulP 
Hu·m L. DnAKE 
M.A. 





TIIF:UI.-\ E. Vt.SA [. 
.1 . A. 
51 College Street 
S upvrriwr or Third 
Grade 
FAtTJJ C. 1:3ntGtJ.nt 
B.A. 
25 South Avenue 
Suprn·isor· or S i.rlh 
Gmdr 
ELIZABETH H. GARNHAM 
B.A. 
1 6 Allen Street 
Secretary lu Principal 
.lo~t; l'HINE F. MA:"IiNtx 
M.A. 
24 College Street 








SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
A workman build~ a ~tructure " ·ith the ~uidann.: ui tht' plumb line and 
level. \V<~ . tlw Clas~ of '31J. han: been building our educational structun· 
according to state specifications \\·ith dili~ence and careful planning by 
Architect Hart well and Foreman Drake. and all the able contractors. 
!Jigging deep into our mental resourct· ~. \\·e uncertain Fre~hmen met 
those inquiring comprehensin·s. Quickly passing dmn1 the corridor of 
memories, we find the spring clanc<·. sorority rush parties . and traditional 
Color Day ceremonies . 
During the arduous con~truction period oi our I unior n·ar. our beloved 
Architect made many chang<~ s. The faculty was- great!): enlarged. class-
rooms improvt~d. library facilities added. a smoking room and study room 
furnished, and folding bleachers placed in the gymnasium. Educational 
goals, the building of unit plans, and survey courses in Literature and History 
occupied most of our time. The Junior Prom. we think. \\"as a Christmas 
treat that stepped up our lagging spirits. And we cannot forget that we 
were in a position to revenge ourselves for the humiliation which had re-
sulted from the initiation of the first year. 
In the last year of om formal education at Brockport. although half the 
class were working in far off plan·s. the same spirit of cooperation cementt.•d 
the class in its various endeavors. Stowell Sandmeyt.•r was elected president 
and Betty Wilkie was elected editor of the "Saga' '. 
As Irish as Paddy's pig and the Blarney Stone of Eire. was the Senior 
Ball of l\larch 17. St. Patrick. the genial saint of the day. \\'as honored by 
the larg-e attendance and hy tht.• prominence of the traditional color of the 
clay. To Jack Friedman, chairman, we pipe our praist.•. 
Class Day with its traditional moving up rites , daisy chains, mirth, and 
oratory, and its traditional ivy planting should have a separate volume 
written and placed in the alcove of memories from Brockport Normal School. 
The acaclt'mic procession in solemn regalia adds to this-the crowning 




Seated: Lois ~·lckmnn. Stowell Rttn<.llll<'Yet' 
!"tanding: Cnr·l Mauro, Dorothy Ootto vi 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 





l l i.\\ T II.\ .J. _ \ll . \\1 ~ 
Ha.;kr-t bal l ~ 
W . .-\ . . -\ . I , ~ 
.-\ l pha ll• ·l t a I , 2 . :~ 
\I.\ It Y \I. .\ U L~ 
Arr·thu ~a 1, 2, (Tn:as.) :J 
Magpies I , ( Vicc - l' n ·s. ) 2 
De bat · I , 2 
I>OIWTIIY L . ,\( j \J : 
Choru s I , 2 
W. A . .-\ .. 2 , 3 
Alph a Ka ppa !' hi I, 2, ~{ 
DOlU S ,\\DLH:-iO'\ 
S pecial Chorus 1, 2 
Alpha S ignu1 Omi cron 2, 3, (Grand Vice-Pres. ) 
Stude nt Co un cil 3 
W. A. A. 2, 3 
A lpha Delta 2, 3 
-" 
1.0 1:-' 11\ HC I. .\Y 
( 'huru.< 1 
\ 1:\IUOI!IE IL\ HTI.ETT 
Choru" 1 
I IE I. E'< .\ '\ J) 1·: 1!:-i< > \ 
Spr·ci al Chon1~ 1, 2, :1 
:\lpha Dt·lta Sorority , ~ ( T n ·a, . ) , ;{ (Vicr- l ' r•'~ . ) 
ELOI S E F . . \'\SO'\ 
Chorus 2 
Alpha Sigma Omicron 2, 3 
Magpies 1, 2, 3 
Tlw ta Phi 2, 3 
Cia~:; Day Chai 1·ma n 3 
IHhF \1.\HIF 111 . .'\ 
C ho ru ,; 1 
l'.a.' kethall I 
W. A. A . I , 2 
.\lagpi r·.- 2 . :3 
Co lo r Day 
IH>IU."'i \1. BIHI> 
Mix C:d C ho ru .-; 2 
Co lo r Day 1 
Saga Sta ff a 
W. A. A. 1 
.IA.'\E BOl"H'\E 
W. A. A. I , 2 
Ba.~ketball I 
El' '\ ICE I. BCTCHEH 
BEH'\.·\HJ) C.-\TEB 
In t C'I"C I a~s Bask etba II 
nu ~in c· ::~ Manage r, Sty lu ~ , ~. a 
Fhi Alpha Zeta 2, 3 
:\ \ . I S Cl L\ I' \1:\ '\ 
Spec ia l Choru~ 1, 2 
Ba~k etba ll 1 
Co lor Day 1 
Alph a Ka p pa Phi 2, 3 
\I A Y '\A H D C :\ H \1 E H 
Saga Sta ff 
HOSE CXI'E'\A 
W. A. A. 1, 2, 3 
BaskPt ball 1, 2, 3 
lntra mura l Co un cil 3 
Secreta ry of Juni or Cla ss 
A rcthu s <~ Sorority .l, 2, 3 
Sty lus 2 
TIIJ·: J{i : . .; .\ ( "JfJOI H J 
IJ , bat· · Club I , ~ 
f"ho ru..... 1, ~. :~ 
T rv ·t a l ' hi 2 . :3 
Sty lu.• I. 2 
Sal'a ~ 
lf ik inl! Clu b I 
l·f.OJU·. \ T 1·: .\ . COU: 
Choru :-; t , 2, :~ 
:\a tu n · Clu b :3 
H 0 Ill·: H'l' co :\I .1-: Y 
Chon1 ~ I, 2 , :l 
l ntrarn ural C o u nc il :l 
ln lr: :m ura l Ha~k etball 2, :) 
S t y lu s S taff I , 2, :1 
V ier· -! ' r c·s id Pn l I 
D e· It a l'~ i O nw 12:a I, 2 , ~ 
l 'h i A lph a Z(•t a 2 , :l 
\I A HG AitET E. COOK 
C ho rus 1 , 2, 3 
t d .H.\11>1'\ L D .\\ . 1:' 
S• J< ·l'ial Cho ru ; 1. ~- ;~ 
.-\ lph a Sigma Omic r on ~. ,, 
. tud ,•nt Co uncil 3 
Sag·a Sta ff 3 
.-\ lph ;t DPita 2 . 3 
Dt·li a l'"i Omega 1. ~. :~ 
U : '\ 0 H . \ J) . \ \ . l,...; 
Cho n1 ; 2 
:\lag-p i•· Soc· idy 2, 3 
\1.\ H Y (' 1!:\ '\ 1> .\ f. I 
Spc:c ia l C horu ~ I. 2 
LILI . I :\ '\ C HI S I' I ·: I .J. 
C horus 1, 2 
.IE .·\\"\"ETTE HL TH J>E:o;\IET 
Sw·cia l Choru~ I . 2. 3 
W. A. A. 2 
.J nn ior Class Vic• .. f' n :siu•·nt 
A n :thusa Sorority 2, ( Sr·cy. ) 3 
V I V I A \" E DDY 
W. A. A. 3 
BETTY .I A:'-iE E I.I.lOT 
Chee rl eader 1, 2, 3 
Mag pies 2, 3 
Color Day 1, 2 
Sty lus 2 
Arcthu: a Sor ority 1, 2 , 3 
I : 11:.\ I )( ) ll 1· I ~ II t: II 
.-\ lp ha 1\ a ppa l ' h i :! . :: 
\\111 .1.\\1 H l :\ 
J:;; .-.-l; o•\ l> ;dJ J . :!. :l 
. J t ~ : : io;· \ ' ;tJ·., itY Ha>k" t ha ll ., 
1-'' "'th;tii 1. :! . :1 
'J\ •nni :-: :; 
\ 1.\IUO IIY \1 . I·T . \ \ I.H 
C ho ru.' :l 
<:i ll , ' C lub 2 
W . .-\ . .-\. :l 
II 1·: f. 1-:\ \1. 1-' 1·: \\ ' 
C ho r u ,; 1, 2 , :J 
\111.0 r H L.'iO '\ 
f><.: hat f· 1. 2 , :{ 
D·· lta l' ,o i Om 1·~a 1, 2 , :3 
.I un io:· \' a r ,o ity Baskd ha ll 
.Juni o r · !'rom 2 
.1:\CK J."IUEJ> .\1.\'\ 
Var~ ity Ba:'htball 1, 2, :3 ( Ca pt. J 
Varsity BasdJall 1, 2, :{ 
Varsitv T Lnni s l, 2, :3 
Vars ity Socc<·r 2 , 3 ( Capt. l 
Intramural Coun c il 2 
Var:' ity Club I, 2 , 3 (i're:< .) 
Stuclr-nt Counc il :1 
Dr·bat<• I 
Chairman Sr,nior Ball 3 
l'hi Aloha Zeta 2, 3 
Stylus I, 2, 3 
AI.ICE \f. FRISBEE 
Snecial Chorus 1. 2 
· Magpies 2, 3 · 
\IAH.Y K. GALARNEAl! 
Chorus 2 
W. A. A. 2 
*=============================================== 
30 
DOHOTIIY (;t)TT0\ ' 1 
CLJ,, Scc r ,' ta n · .l 
Cia::::-: Y icc- l'n \:-:: i<ft'nt ~) 
Chon1 " :2 
.-\ lph a Sig ma Om ic ro n ., :) 
A r Pt h u "a l. :2. :; 
.\1 .\H .JOHIF (;JL\BB 
S prc ial Cho n !:' 1, 3 
.-\l pha Ka ppa l 'hi 1. :2 , :l 
Ha:' k C' t ball 1, :2 
W. A. A .. :2 
T I I 1·. li I :-' \ ( ; I . '\ I ,...; 
W . A . . ·\ . I . :2 . :{ 
S t \ ' IU:' :2 . :{ 
T lw t: t l' hi :2 . :1 
" ;w uio · . : :2. :1 
<' lw .r LI.' I . :2. :{ 
.\'\'\ .\ <d .FIIFH 
Dan 1·i n :.t :l 
======================================================* 
31 
\\11.1 .1.\\1 (,f{ff'\ 
lld >:Jti · C l u b I. 2 . ( l>n :" . l ., 
HI.\THICI 11 .\HT 
W. :\ . :\ . I , 2 
HIT.\ 11 . \YI ·: ~ 
Alph a ll r·lta 2 , 3 
< ' ho: u' I , 2 
H.\ Y \10'\ D Iff LL 
Ba~k f'tba fl 1, 2, 3 
11ase ba ll 1, 2 , 3 
Soccer 2, 3 
!'hi Alpha Zeta 1, 2 , 3 
Va rsity Club 2, 3 
*==========================~======================~ 
32 
.\1.\HIO\ li LT ~ 
.-\ lpha DPlt a 2, 3 
C. \ T I I E H I \ E .\f. !:\ \ \ 0 \ E 
Chorus 1, 2 , 3 
\V . A . .-\ .. 2, 3 
Stylu ,; 3 
\.I I!< d \f.\ !lOS\ 1·:!! 
Sw'ci a l Cho n1 ,; 1, 2 
:\ lpha Delta So rorit y I , :2. :{ 
~ .\T!IEHI:\F IIOSZOS !..;I 
Chorus I , 2 
Ha :<kct ba ll I , 2 




C llltY ST A L 1\EI.l.EY 
W. A. A. 1, 2, :3 (Pre~ .) 
Basketball 1, 2, 3 
D bate 3 
'horu: 1, 2, 3 
Alpha Kappa Phi 1, 2, 3 
Stud ent Co uncil 1, 2, 3 
BETTY 1\EPI'E'\ 
Arethusa 1, 2, 3 
Choru s 1, 2, 3 
\ ' lltG I'\ I A 1\ I LB E IU·: H 
Alpha Kappa I hi 1, 2, 3 
13asket ba ll J 
DORIS K I '\ G 
Arethusa 1, 2 , 3 
Basketba ll 1, 2, 3 
W. A. A. 1, 2, 3 
E 1. E.\ :\ 0 H I. A C I. A I H E 
Alpha 0 Ita 2, 3 
Basketball .I , 2 
\\.1:\ITHED l.A I HD 
Special Choru · 1, 2, 3 
Color Day 1, 2 
Ar thusa 2, 3 
E 1>.\l lJ ~ DS Kl RHY 
Sty lus 3 
ROSE Kf.U .\JP 
Stylus 2 
Tennis 2, 3 
RCTH LAY 
Dramatics 1, 2, 3 
Debate 2, 3 
Color Day 1 
O HSU.,\ I. CS K E Y 
W. A. A. 1, 2, 3 
Basketball 1, 2, 3 
Debate 3 
Al!)ha De lta 1, 2, 3 
\\'11.1.1 :\.\l .\1.\\"ITS.\:-i 
Sty lus 2 
Saga 3 
D•·a rn ati cs 3 
P'rat P. rnity 1, 2, 3 
Clas!' l' n •s id•m t 2 
DOHOTHY .\I A HKH.-\:.\1 
Chorus 1, 2 
Arethusa 1, 2, 3 
*======================================================== 
36 
\ L .\1 . 1'. \1.\XO'\ 
S ty lu; :{ 
BLTTY \lcC .\BL 
Sp<·c ial Ch o ru ~ I 
Stylu" 2, ~ 
,\ rdhu;a 
1·: 1.1.-.; :\ C.\HOI.Y\ \1.\~("101.1 
Or,·h .. ,tr: t I. :1 
S: :•·cial Ch o n! >' I , 2, :! 
W. A . ..\. 2. :J 
Stylu ,; 2. :1 
..\lnha Sig:ma Omicron 2 :! 
..\n ·thu >'a Sororit~· 2, :{ 
C.\ HI. \1:\ l " HO 
Varsity C lub ::!, 3 
Ha~ ..l.m ll Manag <· r ::!, :l 
Ba"k..tball Ma nag•·r :3 
T .. nni " Manag<·r 2, :{ 
Studr·nt Co un .. il ::! 
Stylu~ 2, ;{ 
Bu sin e ~,; Manag•·r of Saga 
Tn ·a,;ur<'r of C las" :3 
D· ·lta P ,;i O mega 2. a (Vic•·-Pn•s 
Phi Alpha Zeta 2 , ;{ 
Sports Editor 3 
Chainml!l of Junior !'rom 2 
'] 
I>OHO'J' II Y \I<:CL :-ih: F H 
~I agpi ·s 1, 2 
Sty lu ~ Staff l , 2 
Co lor Day l, 2 
!Ja n Hr: Ji f! ni c Co un cil 2 , 3 (PrPi' . ) 
Alph a Kappa Phi l , 2, 3 
fliT :\ \leEL\\'F E 
FI .IZ A BFTI1 \1. \IE AGHE H 
Specia l Cho ru s 2, 3 
W. A. A. 1, 2, 3 
Ba ·kc tball 1, 2, 3 
Arc·thusa So rority 1, 2, 3 
H E I .F '\ \IE HCE H 
Chorus 3 
ArPthu~a Sorority 1, 2, 3 
.J l. \ E \ll'I·TO IU> 
Magpi e~ 2, 3 
.-\rethu ·a So rority 1. 2, 3 ( Pr ·' · ) 
I) 0 H E E \ \1 Y E IL"i 
Arethusa I , 2, 3 
Chorus 1, 2, 3 
Alpha Sigma Omicron 2, 3 
Co lor Day 1 
.TOS.EPHJ:\E \fiTC'HELI. 
Choru 1 
W. A. A. 1, 2, 3 
Basketball 1, 2, 3 
Magpies 2, 3 
Debate 3 
Co lor Day 1. 2 
Saga Staff 
HELE~ ~fOORF: 
W. A. A. 1 
Magpies 2 
* 40 
(' I.AH :\ ;'\ Ef.SO ;\ 
Chorus 1 
Arethu.·a 1, 2, 3 
RUT H ;\ E RACKF. R 
Chorus 2 
SOI'IIIL ;\!;\OS 
Sncc ia l Chorus 1, 2. 3 
. W. A. A. l. 2. 3 
Mag pi0s ~ . ~ 
Th(·ta Ph i So rority 2. 3 
B EATHI C E 0 1.1 \'E lt 
Chorus J , 2, 3 
Al pha Delta So rori ty 2, 3 
E:-iTIII '.H \ 1. 1'1 -~ Hill Y'\ 
Chor us 1 
.-\ lph a h appa Phi So ro ri t Y 1 , :2. ( St>c ~·). 
3 ( Vic<' -P rr ,; .) . 
Hl " l'll \I A H( d ·: HJTE 1'1.1-: ll ( ;J·: H 
Ch o l'll ~ 1. 2 
Magp i e ~ 1. 2 . 3 
Alpha S igma Om icron 2, 3 
(; E \' E\'1 E \' 1·: P A Dl.O 
Chor us 1, 2, 3 
Sty lus 1, 2 
W. A. A. 1. 2, :l 
Delt a Psi OmeP:a I , 2, 3 
Theta Phi 2, 3 
I .E\\'I S P AHTHID Ci E 
Mix ed Cho ru s 3 
Do uble Q ua rt et 1, 2 
Magpies 1, (P res. ) , 2 
Sty lus Staff 2 
Color Day 1, 2 
Basket ba ll 1, 2, 3 
Base ba ll J. 2 . 3 
T ermi · 2, 3 
Socce r 2, 3 
Var ·ity Club 2, 3 ( P res .) 
P hi Al pha Zeta 1, 2, 3 (P res. ) 
4 2 
.\1 :\ltY I'I .L .\1 .\IEH. 
Choru · I . 2, 3 
VIHGI\"l\ P L T\" A \1 
Specia l Chorus 1, 2 
W. A. A. 1 
.\1. LA HD A H. EF D 
ELEA\"OR REHOR/\ 
Alpha Delta 2, 3 
Special Chorus 2 
l..;'f'()\\1:1 .1. :-i.\:\1)\JI:YEH 
\! al P Cho ru" .1 2 
;\l agpi ~ .1 . 2. 3 
D<' bate Soci t ,· .1. 2. 3 
Ba:<e ball .1: 2. 3 
·r r nni ~ 1, 2 , 3 
Chee rl ead ;; r 2, 3 
Stylu ~ 1, 2, (Edi t o r ) 3 
Phi .-\l pha Zet a 2, 3 
SE :\ :\ SCI-IIHO 
Cho ru s 1 
W. A . A. 2 
Th eta P hi , 2 , 3 
HI CIIAHD E. ICE \11:\ C T O :\ 
Socce r 3 
Ba k tba ll 2, 3 
Mr n 's Athl t ic Associati o n , ( Pres id nt ) 3 
P ress B urea u 2 
Va 1·sity Clu b 2 . 3 (S ·cy.) 
P hi Alpha Zeta 3 ( V i ce-Pr<' ~.) 
F ItA:\ CJ-:S It L SSO 
Cho ru : 1, 2, 3 
A lpha Delta 2, 3 
W . A . A. 2 
'+- -
4 4 
.I EA'\. S ll .\ Y 
Alp ha Kappa Phi , J , 2. 1 
ChH· rl ead e r I 
Sp cc cia l Chorus 
W . A . ..\ . I 
Co lor Day I 
ETHEl. SOL'f'II\\'ICK 
Alpha Kappa Phi 1, 2, 3 (P re:. ) 
Stylus Staff 1, 2 , 3 
Chorus 1 
Training Sc hoo l G irl s ' Club 2 
A () E 1.1·: S 'f' I I·T I.E I! 
Theta Ph i, 2, 3 
' ppcia l ho ru s 1 , 2 
A \\F VELOTTE 
Spec ial Chorus 2, 3 
Alph a Kappa Phi 2, 3 
W. A . A. 2 
Stylus 3 
I ' L T 1·: H \ T H .-; I' H I I. I .F. 
I a ~~ Pre~id t> nt 1 
C i a ~ ~ Trea;; urc r 2 
Me n ';; C horu ;; 2 
Do ub le Q uartett <' ~ 
\ ' LH\ :\ D . \ ' 1\h 
Specia l C ho ru s 2 
W. A. A. 2 , 3 
Nat urp C lu b 3 
C:\H<>I.Y\ .1. \'OOHIII ·: I·: .-; 
W. A. A. 1, 2 
S pPc ial C ho ru ' I , 2 
ll!\\DOI.I'II C. \\ 'A 'I''I'FH.-; 
Orchest ra 1, 3 
J),, Jta Psi Ome~a I , 2. :~ 
De bat<' 2, 3 
S pecia l Ch oru ~ I , 2, :~ 
Stylus 1, 2 
Va rs ity C lu b 3 
Phi Alpha Zeta 2, 3 
Socce r 2, 3 (Manage r ) 
J . Y. Hask P. tball I , 3 
45 
EI.EA~OH E . \\"HITE 
Alpha Kappa Phi 1, 2 , 3 
Magpies 1 
Sp <! c ial Chorus l , 2, 3 
Co l o ~ Day 1 
LOIS \\"ICK\1:\:\ 
Specia l Chorus 1, 2 
Stylus 1, 2 
Alpha Sigma Omicron 1, 2, 3 
Saga Staff 3 
Class Secretary 3 
B 1-: rrY \\"ILK I L 
Saga Editor 3 
A lpha Ka ppa Phi I , z, :; 
Color Day l , 2 
A I ph a S igma Omi c ro n 2 , 3 (G rand I 'n · . .; .) 
Ha,;k etball 1, 2, 3 
W. A. A . l , 2, 3 
Specia l Chorus J , 2, 3 
Debate 2, 3 
1 aturc C lub 3 
Stud Nlt Coun cil I 
Cha i 1m a n of Loun•~c ~ 
II E I.E:\ \\"OOD 
W. A. A . 1, 2 
Specia l Chorus I , 2 
.IU .I:\ \\H .\T\1 
Th ta Phi 2. 3 
Dramatic;; i. · 
\\' . ..\ ... -\. I , :z . ;~ 
Ba:.:k e t ba ll I . :Z. 3 
HICIL\HD S.\IITII 
In tramural Ba:.:kc tball 2, :l 
Phi Alpha Zeta 3 
In Memoriam 
ItA L\10\ I) 1\ I.B If{ Ell 
Di ed Jul y 14, 1D3R 
THETA PHI AWARD 
l·:ach )' l'ar tilt ' Tlll'ta l'hi Son> r it y pr !' ~ e 11t ~ a k l'y to th a t Jttt ·tni>!' r of th e 
S"n ir >r Cia ~ .' 11·l• r• i>l' ~ t rc pr e S(' ll h hi s g ro up itt t ea c hing a bilit y. sc ho larship . 
;ttl<i 1<-ad cr,.; hip i11 ,.; tu rl<-nt ac ti,·iti<" s. Till· judg in g CO llllllittl' <" co n ,.; is ts o i r q •-
n ·s t·ntati vL· ianilty lll(' llii H·r s a nd an eq u a l tllllllhe r o i soc il'ty nwmhers. 
Thi s _l·<· ar t he k l'y 11·as a 11·a rd l'd t o Doroth y Co tt o1·i. S h l' is ,-icc- pres id e n t 
"f hn c lass . a nd h a~ filled a 111 1111 h n o f "tl ll'r class o tTices Yery eff ic ie ntl y . 
\\ ' hilL · I]( 'I'L' a t Broc kpor t \' u nn a l. Do r o th y has hcl' n a 11·n rtll\· m e mbe r of 
.\n·tlltt sa So ro rit y . :\l p ha Si~{t ll a Ot n in u n . a nd C ho ru s. 
Th e ta l 'hi S oro rit y and th e S<· ni o r Clas s t a k e thi s o ppo r t unit y to CO il 
.~ra t nlat e y o u. D o ro th y. a nd to 11·i s h yo u contimtl'd s uccess. 
*========================================================== 
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I . GIPSY lNG . I 
2 . LINE FORMs 





A CHEER - FUL PERSON 5 CAMERA l .. 6 . 
HALO EVE RYBODy 7. 
A Gooo YARN 8 . 
THUMa FUN I 





OR . HARTWELL 
; 12 . 
THE GOoo EARTH I 14 , 
CONVERSATION PIECE 
so 
JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY 
'Twas in th e seco nd yea r o f the re ig n o i Cood Kin g Ernest tha t th e re 
cam e to the kingdo m o f Broc kpo rt a good ly number d es iro u s of beco min g 
cit tzen s in that fa ir do m ai n . Befo re th e multitud e could ga in th e prorni-;ed 
land th ey had to de m o n stra t e their merit by pass ing th e on!Pa l; so thcy sa t 
fo r lo ng ho urs being tested. hut soon it wa s e nded; and th e gate:; \\-e re:· 
opened unto th e m . 
Then, it came to pass. as is th e a nc ient custo rn of th e kin g do m. th a t a 
huge fea st wa s planned. and lo' th e multitud e h ::he ld th e wi :;<' men prepan: 
th e banquet. Th ey re jo iced and 'Xtre :; lad ,,·hen th ey cons id ered t he m -
se lves above me re pedantic tend enc i::s. \\.hen all 11·as in r eadin ess. th ey 
were presented to the good citizens o i the r ea lm am id jo yo us acc lamat io n . 
As th e yea r wore o n a pace. ther•· ca m e to th e ne w vassals bid s to j0 in 
th e sec ret o rd e r s that flourished in the land. \Vh crdore they were accepted 
and initiated by pe rfo rrnin g ludic rous acts. 
In th e e ig hth tn on t h o f the yea r. t]l(' Cood J..:in g proclaimed that a Creat 
Pair sho uld he he ld-feasts a nd pagea nt wer e prepared by th e c itizens to 
entntain thl' rrn .. ,·ds that gatllncd frotn great dist a nn·s to jo in in the 
n·lt-l•ral i"n; and it 11·as grl'\'t('d 11·ith appro batio n and judged a grea t success. 
Tit(' days passed s\\·iftly. Soon the te s t s that fo ll ow a year of apprentice-
sltip in tlw land \\.('IT giiTtt. Tlw nm·itiates did them se lves justice and were 
hailt-d hy tlwir elders as full fll'dgl·d ~· iti zen s. 
:\o\\ arrivl·d lhl' clays \\·lwn their elders must pass through the gates 
into thl' promis('cl land. Tltl' charges to the ne w citizens \\·e t-c mad e- follow 
in tltl' path of riglttl'ousnl·ss. ah1·ay~ kl' ep th e laws oi th e land in all thou 
clo('st. .- \nd all 11·as peacdul. 
In thl' _ll'ar ninl't( '('tl lnuHln·cl an'! thirty eight th e ne w ntt~: e n s ass um ed 
tlH· many duties intposcd upon thl'nt. The y he ralded th e approach of a ti C \\. 
ntultituck, who caml' l'n·n as tlH'y. sevking citizenship in th e fair domain of 
Brockport. They la·held a mighty castl e being built for th em , and were 
g-lad. They donned litH' raiment and he ld a great ball in the fifth month 
of the year . They sponsorl'cl tnany festiviti es o f g rea t re nown and la s ting 
intnest. 
Thus actil'ities and duties that hal'e le ft their mark o n th e citizens of th e 
land filll'd tlH· year. So the timl' has come wh e n they mu s t join th e ranks 
oi the sl'ns of the realm. and hccoml' old and bent with care . C\'Cn as th ey. 
But such is thl' way of thl' world. -
.... -~~,~· 
. ~ ... ~··" ( 
~.~::y;i~ 
~~t: f I 
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JUNIOR 
1· ir ·r- l 'n·s·id e nl 
'l'rr•as u rcr 
St~ a t P t 1 : ( ; t· t.' r;;·p G l ; , ~ ~- \ "i r g i n i :t U l"lll a n 
:-:t a ndin g-: Au ~.:: u:-;t (" l •l "t'H . s~ \ p!li a H o n d ar 
CLASS OFFICERS 
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J UN lOR 
Top row : S. Amal!l, B . Aradin e , F . Barton, B. Bels helm. B. Bluey e . M. Bol e nd e r, >;, Bondar 
Second row: B. Borland. C. Bre w e r .. T. Brown . D. Hute h e r. K Carpente r, Y. Carpe nter, 
B. Clark 
Third row : H . Clarke. V. Cook. A. Corea. J . Croft. G. Day, J,. Douce tte, A. Drucker 
Ji'ourth row: M. I>nunm. lt. !~Ills . P. F e inste in, D . .l•'isk. H. l•'•·e er, Z. Furman, n. Ginty 
Fltth row : G. Glass, J. Glic kman, H . Goetz. P . Gooclwln, E . Gmce, A. Green e, M. Gureckl 
Sixth row: L. Hall, M. Hanod. M. Hazel, M. Hea th. J. H e ning, B. H e wes . ~_:. Holzerm e •· 
CLASS 
T o p row: E. J( a st. E. 1\ro lak. I. Li e~illJ.\'C r, I. Luzzi , L . Mae P u nal cl , J. MncG IJI . .J. MacfJean 
Second r o w: H. Ma nitsas, E. Mo r o n e, H . McG uirt, D. Melin~. \\' . Mi l e~. L . No>lles. \~' . N estle 
Third row : D . O'Rri e n , V. O rman . D. Pa llo t. A . Palme r . B. Palme r . F . P e<'k, C. Pi e r ce 
F o urth row. W. P ries tl e y , M. Han som, L . H edi c k. A . Hicharrl~on . ,J. lUtz. M. Sa nds, M. Sc hu •· 
Fifth row : F . S ha ughnessy , L. Ste w a rt. 0 . Stumpf, M. Sutt o n , E . T o mpkins, H. Thompson, 
H . Vac k <> l 
Sixth row: M. Vagg, J. Vaughn, E. \ Vate •·man, J . W a tt, G. \Ve~tphnl. H. ·wllkin><on, H . 




FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 
The group of Fresh me n " ·ho <:ntl·rnl Brock port in Svp tnni>t'r. 1'131-(. 11· a~ 
the la rgest class that th is schoo l has tver admi tted .. \fter a llo11·in g- om iirs t 
surprise to wear o ff. th e upper rlass rne n put us throug-h the traditional ritua l 
of initiation . The hoys appeared dressed as da shing l{orneo~ 11·ith roug-ed 
lips and cheeks, and eye lashes heavily laden 11·ith mascara . Th e dejn·ted 
Freshmen gi:-ls , feeling that t he who le 11·o rld had turned aga in s t th em. ap-
peared without ma ke -up of a ny kind . Th(· !w itless dn:sse ,.. and ,..ho<·~ of 
di fferen t heel height s ce rta inly did not add to th e ir attracti1-cness. 
The spirits of the Fresh m e n we re hols tered som e what aiter th t io rtnal 
recept ion a nd dance which we re g in·n by the uppe rclassmen. \\·e iound th a t 
these learned s tudents wne rea ll v quite fri vndh· and ac tuallv 11·a nt ed to 
m eet u s o n equal footing. · · · 
The class had a fe w se rious duties to discharg~:> such as th e ekction o i 
office rs. which took place at a meet ing unde r tlw leadership of \Irs. \"l cCro ry 
and l\ lr. Edmund s. Donald :-.Jovclli 11·a s chosen pres iden t. no t only beca use 
of his oratorical powers, hut a l,.;o because of hi ,.; qualitie~ as a leader. 
School activities welcomed the Fresluncn 11·ith open arm~ . TIH· mu :.;ir 
depa r tment recognized the talent of many of o ur nH·mhns. The depart -
m ent of a thle ti cs was proud to receive such IIT ll knuwn athle t es as \Villiam 
McCormack. Sarah B rin sma id. Angelo Lo;..lag lio . and Thomas Parrotta . 
However. the activities of these up and coming Freshmen did no t t· tHI with 
athle tics, for th e debate club. "Stylus". the dramat ics socie ty. and th e gov-
erning bodies o f the school have felt th e stq,port o f the nn 1·ronH·r,; at Brock-
port Normal. 
Th e highlig ht o f the spring social e vents was the F rosh Frolic of April 
28. The colorful fo rmal attire o f the tiirl s against the unique decorati ve 
sche m e was a picture fo r o ur m ental photograph album that we will no t soon 
lose. T o George Lindsay, th e chairman o f this. o ur fir st class sponsored 
affair. goes our hea rty appreciation. 
We, the Class o f 1942. take this opportunity to thank the uppe rclassme n 
ior their fri endly guidance in our first year and to express the desire to do as 
well as they have when we may lend a hand a nd a<h·ise future Freshmen at 





S eated : Do!Htld Novelli . Marj o ri E> J E'SS<' Il 
Rta nd i n g: J ohn G r oom. Tho m as Parro tt n 
FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS 






T o p r o w : M . :-\ h pr c r orn h i0 . H. A d a.n1:--, .J. A l brec h l. I :. A ncl e lo r a . A . . ·\ r c ll e r . C. A r gan a , B . 
A rn o n e. 8 . Atkin ::: . .J . H ec k e r 
Sec·o ncl r o w: E. (3 (> c( l o n . 1: . R enton. 1:. B ento n . r\ . Benzin g . M. B err y . J . B li c k . E. Bo l g e1', 
r\. Ll u nfi g li u . .J . Hoss e l e r 
Third r o w : H. Bo w en , L. Flo w er m an, J. 13 r<.Lz i ll, S. B ri n s m a id , M . Britto n, r :. B r ock w ay, 
.J . Rr o o l<s, G . Hu l m o 1·e. F. H u r l ey 
F o u l'l h r o w : E . Ca mpbe ll. C. Chuk . M. C ol'f e.v . E. Co lli n s. N . C o n e. A. D eL a ss. M. D eL a -
V e r g n e. M . D erl e th . 1:. Doy l e 
l•' l fth 1·o w: E. D r y e r. P. D u ffy , ft. E ll iR. 1·'. F e lt. D . F ro~di ck . .T . G er b e1·. P . Ge r o u l d, C . 
G ill e tt e, P . G i ll e t t e 
S i x th r o w : A . Gosze w s k i, A. G r a.p e, J. G 1·o o m. M. H a u ser, ·r. H a ll o r a n , I. H e nd er sh o t , 
J. H ewitt, V . H il e r . J. H ock en bury 
SC\' (> nth r o w : M . H o ff m a n . D. H o l l ey, H . H o t a l i n g , V . H o t a li n g·. F!. Hubb l e. fL Hunt, J . 
. Jac o bu s, D . • Ja nn a in , M. J esso n 
E i g h t h r o w : M . :Jo hn s t o n . D . .T o n e s. H . K e l sey , V . K e l sey , M . K e l so. K K i mba ll , D. 




T o p r o w : M. Kodwe is . L. Krask a, M. L a c ey, i•' . La n e . H. Li e nha rt. B. L in co ln , 13. Lind e r . 
G. L in dsay, A. TjoMagli o 
Second row: IJ. L oc hn e r , M. McCle m e nts , H. Mann i n g, L . Mc Ma s t l' r' , \ V . McCorm ic k , E. 
Ma rtin , H . Maso n , H . Ma zzo la . V . Mead 
T hird r ow : L . ·Mezza t es t a . D . Mill e r. M. Mille r , M. Molin a ri. J . Mo nr·oe. J . MoorP. n. Mo nl s, 
D. Nov e lli, A. 0 ' He illy 
Fo urth r ow : E . P a p e n . M. P a rk, T . Pa n o tta. W. Pa ttPr !<n n . L. P t> n r·sp, .1 . Hoc k c uR tl e , E . 
R udy , H . Ryan , M. Schl eed e 
F ifth r o w : J . Schultz, W. Seegar, M. S haff e r , M. Rrnith . S. S mith, R. Spoo n, L . S t nud in g e r·, 
D. S trivings, M. Swa n son 
Sixth row: B. Swa rt, J . Th omse n, D . T ie d e m a n . M. Tur·geo n . A. Unga r o. R. Volk ert, J. 
Wals h, E . W ate r bury , L . W e bs te r 
Seventh r ow: E . W e ll s , C. W e lc h , C. Wes t . M. W ilc o x. A. 'W il d . P. W ire, A. ·wood, E . 
W ood , L. Wright 
Eighth row : S. Ga r e li c k . E. Ken yo n, n. Muhl b pye r. D . Mill e r 
'I HI ' Jt, ,w. :\. IJr ue k er, E. F i~ tH· r ·, B. B•·d~hc i t oJ, II. Th nn ap:->(JJl, If . . \ nd4 · t-~ o n. I J. O'Hrit ·n 
S I•(' IJ fl d Ho w : P . nood wi n, v. O r rnan, (' . B n • W (• I', 1 ~. 1-' led )o{t · r . . \ . ('Jtapll l a ll 
Tlilnl Ho w : G. \V e~t pli a l. 1·:. K ast , 1.. W if· klll a ll , I J. ~l t·ye r '. \\' . :>: e st le 
J'" u r th l tu w : II. Ooe t;,. , \.Y . P r i ( : S tl (~y . Jt: . . Mo i' { Jti C, 1 ~. :\.l an it :-:a:-;, P. F t· in:-:. t f•in , '' · B u t ('llt'r 
~~·a tf•d : P. Ciu tt t, vi, J). 1 -'.lll t~tl. 1.. ~'I<H·I •oll:s ld , IJ . .-\lld4 ·1'~ Hfl . t: . J)a \'iR 
HONOR STUDENTS 
C L:\SS OF I !l:J!J 
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Dori -; .-\nd t· rson 
Il c lt·n Anderson 
A,·is Cha pm :111 
(;n:drl int· Da\·is 
Bcrniee Beisheim 




P auline Feinstein 
Paul Goodwin 
H elen Goetz 
E vely n Kast 
Leona !\·IacDona ld 





C LASS OF l!)~o 
Rose Ma nitsas 
. ' 
E mm a ?\Iorone 
Willi a m \' est k 
Douglas O 'Brien 
Virginia Orman 
Dorothy P a llott 
Cleora Pierce 
F ranklin Shaughnessy 
\>\lilma Priestley 
H elen Thompsm1 
G race Westphal 
.... 
... 
YOU CA N 'T TAKE IT 
WITH YOU 
2 THE GREAT DISCOVERY 
3 A GOOD-NATURED GROUP 
4 . SMILJN ' THRU 
MISS JACKSON 
6 . DR . STRATEMEYER 
7 . RI DI NG THE RAILS 
6 . WATCHiNG THE GAME 
9 . THIS WAY I N 
10. LET's MAKE UP 
I I . NOON HOUR 
~ - ~ 
.. • . 
